christmas menu at bar 44 bristol
available from 30th november - 23rd december 2019
a minimum of 6 guests & needs to be ordered in advance
the menu will be for the entire table, the only exception being any dietary requirements or vegetarians

tapas feast - £28 per person

roast platters - £38 per person

Alex Gooch breads, Rama 44 olive oil V
Gordal olives, lemon, parsley garlic GF, V
Charcutería platters
Manchego, quince V

Alex Gooch breads, Rama 44 olive oil V
Gordal olives, lemon, parsley garlic GF, V
Charcutería platters
Crevettes, alioli, fresh lemon GF

Crispy hake, piquillo peppers
Moruños chicken, chorizo, spiced yoghurt, toasted almonds N
Jamón Ibérico croquestas
Pimentón spiced aubergine, pistachio, herbs, olives GF, V
Gem, apple & cured señorio cured salad, px dressing, migas V
Triple cooked potatoes, smoked bravas sauce, sherry alioli V, GF

30 day dry-aged top rump of beef, chorizo yorkshire pudding
Overnight roast sidra belly pork, morcilla, apples
Triple cooked bravas, garlic, rosemary & thyme GF, V
Manchego cauliflower cheese V
Gem, apple & cured señorio cured salad, px dressing, migas V
Greens with jamón butter, roast heritage carrots

Chocolate truffles with sea salt GF, V

Chocolate truffles, sea salt, olive oil GF, V

If you would like to add a cheese course to the above menus, ther would be a supplementary charge of £5 per person

vegetarian menu available on request to replace the menu above.
please note a discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
we will require a credit card number to secure the table, nothing will be charged to the card at the time of booking. final numbers will need to be
confirmed by email by 10 am on the day of the party, it is for this number you will be charged for in full.

www.bar44.co.uk

